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This specification is approved for use by the US Amy Belvoir Research,
Devel.opnmt and Engineering Center based upon a.rrrcmtly available technical
information but it has not been a~roved for prmnulgation as a cm-ted
revision of MIL-C-555J. It is subject to modif i.cati.on. However, pending
its pmnulgation as a CCO-H military -if ication, it may be used in
acquisition.

1. SCOPE

1.1 scope. This spcif ication rovers skid-nmunted, and trailer-mounted,
diesel-eng~iven reciprocating and rotary air compressors.

1.2 Classification. The air conpresso= shall be of the following types,
classes, and sizes (rated

Type I
Type II

class 1
class 2

Size
Size

capacity):

-iprocating
Rotary

Skid-mounted
Trailer-moun&, pneumatic-tired

125 cfi at 100 Fig
250 cfm at 100 psig

~, ClaSS and size shallbe as Specifid (see 6.2).

Beneficial mmnmts (remmnen& tions, additions, deletions) and any pertinent
data which may be of use in improving this document should be addressed to:
usA Belvoir I@sear&, Mel-t, and Iln@Ieer@ Center, ATI’N: STRBE-TSE,
Fort Belvoir, VA 22060-5606 by using the self-addressd Standardization
Document ~rov~t Proposal (DDForm 1426)appearingat the end of this
documentor by letter.

AMSC N/A Fsc 4310
DISTRIEUI’IONSTATEMENTA. Approvalfor public release; distribution is unlimited.
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2. APPLICABLE maJMmTs

errment dammen2.1 G@J ts.

2.1.1 Specificationsand SbndaMs. The followhq specificationsand
s~ forma part of this dccument to the extentspecifid herein. Unless
otherwisespecified,the issuesof these domnm ts are those listed in the issue
of the Depar&mt of DefenseIndexof Specifimtionsand Standads (D3DISS)and
supJ?lel’tEnithereto, - -cited

SPECIFICATIONS

FEDERAL

O-A-548

W-F-800
WW-C-633

MILITARY

MIL-V-173

MILrP-514

MIL-T-704
MIliLr2104
MIWC-3600

MD-G-3859

MILA-10924
MIL-H-17672
MIIA-23827

MIL-C-45150
MIlkA-46153

MIL-L-46167
MIL-C-46168

MIL-B-46176

MIL-A-52363

MILX-52437
MIIrE-52649
MIL-T-83133

in the solici-&tion (see 6.2).

- Antifreeze/coolant,Engine: Ethylene
Glycol,Inhibited,Concentrzked.

- FuelOil, Diesel.
- Couplings,Hose, (Half), Fneumatic, Universal

TYPe.

Varnish,Moisture-
Of Communl“cations,
mw=m ●

and-Fungus-Resistant(ForTreatment
Electronic,and Associated

Plates,Identification,Instruction and Marking,
Blank.
Treatment and Painting of Materiel.
~ricating Oil, Internal Combustion Engine.
&xnpressor, Rotary, FWer-Driven; and Caq?ressor,
Reciprmat@, _er-Driven: Air and Gas (IWcept
Oxygen and Refrigerant), Packag@ Of.
Grease Guns, Hand, High Pressure, Lever-Operated;
Cartridge and Bulk Loading (14 Ounce and 21 Ounce
Capacity) .
Grease, Au_tive and Artillery.
Hydraulic Fluid, Wtrolewn, Inhibited.
Grease, Aircraft and Instrument, - and Actuator
Screw.
Chassis, Trailer, 2-Wheel Cart Type, 1/4 to 3-1/2 Ton.
Antifreeze, Ethylene Glycol, Inhibited, Heavy ~ty,
Single Package.
~ricating Oil, Internal Combustion Engine, Arctic.
Ccating, Aliphatic Wlyurethane, Chemical Agent
Resistant.
Brake Fluid, Silicone, Aulmnotive All Weather
Operational and PCeservative.
Air Clmers, Intake: Dry-T’ype (for Internal-ustion
Engine) .
Chassis Trailer Single and Multi-Axle.
Engine Cold Starting Aids, Ether Fuel Primers.
‘ItrrbineFuel, Aviation, Kerosene Type, Grade JP-8.
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FE13STD-H28

MIImARY

MlmsTD-130
141LrST&209

MIM3TD-461

MILr~642

MIIATD-81O
MIW3TD-814

MILr~889
MIIA3TD-1400
NIW3TD-141O

MIIr~1472

MIL-STEk1474
MS35000
MS35341

MS35342

MS35343

MS35802
MS35829

MS35840
MS35844
MS39254
MS49006
MS51062
MS51389

MS52131
MS53063

(Unlessothe.mise

- Screw !llrcad Star&r&.

- IdentificationNarkingof US MilitaryProperty.
- SlingingtiTidown Provisionsfor Liftingand Tying
Dmn MilitaryEquipment.

- ElectromagneticEmissionW Susceptibility.Reqmrmmts for the Controlof Electromagnetic
Interference.

- IdentifimtionMarkingof Cmbat and TacticalTransport
Vehiclese

- EnvironmentalTest Methodsand EngineeringGuidelines..Reqmrmmts for Tiedown,Suspensionand Extraction
Previsionson MilitaryMaterielfor Airdrop.

- Dissimilar~tdS.
- Engines,Gasolineor Diesel, Methods of Test.
- Methds for Selectionof Industriallhqinesfor 13x5
ItemApplication.

-Human mgineering DesignCriteriafor MilitarySystems,
~Pment and Facilities.

- NoiseLimitsfor Amy Materiel.
- Battery,Storage,Lead-Acid,Waterproof.
- Filter,Fluid,Pressure: Oil,Heavy ~ty, By-PassType,
SeniorSize (Non-BaseMounted) .

- Filter,Fluid,Pressure:Oil, HeavyIMty,By-PassType,
SeniorSize (BaseMounted).

- Filter,Fluid,Pressure:Oil, Heavy Ikky By-PassType,
JuniorSize.

- FilterElements,Fluid,Pressure-Oil,N1-F1ow.
- Hinge,Continuous(Piano), .075Thickness,.187and
.250Pin Dia.

- Cap,Radiator;Pressure,(7PSI),2-1/2Inch, Assembly.
- Plug, Machine Thread, Magnetic: Drain.
- Cartridge, ~ine Starting (E2xgineCold- Starting Aid).
- Plug,Pipe,Magnetic-Headless;Aluminum,Ironor Steel.
- Cap,Radiator,Pressure(7 R31),Assmbly.
- Rain Cap, forAir CleanerIntakefor Industrial
Engines.

- Connector,Plug,ElectricalIntervehiclePowerCable.
- Indicator,Air Cleaner,IntakeRestrictionMechanical

w=

indicated, copiesof federaland militav s-if ications,
sGndards, and handbooks are avaiiable frmn the Staiiard izat;on-DocumentsOl+kr
Desk,Building4D, 700 Robbins,Philadelphia,PA 19111-5094.)
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t docunmts, draWtiSr and-2.1.2 other Governr#en lications. The following

other Government ciomnents, dram, and publications form a part of this
document to the extent specif kd herein. Unless otherwise specified, the issues
are those cited in the solicitation.

MILITARY ‘TRAFFIC MANAGEME@rr~ (mC/TEA)

wet 70-1- Transpo_ili.ty for Better Strategic Mobility.

(Applicationfor copiesshouldbe addressedto the MilitaryTrafficManagemmt
~, Transportationmx@neeringAgency (mc/Tm), m : M r w r R , 3 ? . 0 .BOX
6276,NewportNews,VA 23606-0276.)

2.2 Non-Govennnentpub lications.The follow~ dccument(s)forma part of
thisdaxment to the extentspecifiedherein. Unlessotherwisespecified,the

ts whichare DoD adoptedare thoselistedin the issueofissuesof the doannen
the D3DISScited ti the solicitation.Unlessothexwisespecified,the issuesof
documentsnot listedin the DODISSare the issuesof the docunents citedin the
solicitation(see6.2).

ASSOCIATIONOF AMERICANRAILROADS(AAR)

Manualof Standwds and R~ed Practice,S-ion J.

pppli=tion for copies should be addressed to the Association of American
Railroads, 50 F S~t, NW, Washington, DC 20001. )

AMERICAN SocIErY OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERS (ASME)

Ebiler and Pressure Vessel @die, Section VIII, Rules for Construction of
Pressur e Vessels.

Boiler and Pressure Vessel tie, section IX, Qualification Standard for
w e l d i n gand Brazing
Q?-@=’”

Perfonnanoe!lkst Code
PIc9.

(Appli=tionfor mpies
MechanicalEngineers,345

Pro@ur&, Welders,Brazers,and Weldingand Brazing

- Displa~ t Ccq?ressors,VacuumPumpsand Blowers,

shouldbe addressedto the ZWerim Societyof
East 47thStreet,New York,NY 10017.)

AMERICANWELDINGSocIEIY,I Nc . ( Aw s )

AWS D1.1, Structural Welding me - steel .

~Application for copies should be addressed to the American Welding Society,
., 2501 North West SeventhStreet,Miami,FL 33125. )

~sEDAIR AND GAs INSITHJTE (C!AGI)

CAGI Fuel Consun@ion Test for Partable Air Compresso=.

(Application
Institute,122

for copiesshould
l%st 42ndStreet,

be addressedto Corq?ressd
New York, NY 10017. )
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SOCIEIYOF~ ENGINEERS (SAE)

J429 - Mechanical and Material Re@mnen ts for Ex&rnally !Iheaded
~.

J492 - Rivets and Riveting.
J534 - Iubrkation Fittings.
J541 - Voltage Drop for S&&lng Motor.
J678 - Speedm&ers andl?ackneters -Aulxnnoti.ve.

(A@imtion for copies should be a&imss&i to the Society of Autmnotive
~, 400 Cmnawal~ Drive, WarmmdaEnSl le, PA 15086. )

Tire and Rim Association Yearbook

(Applicationfor copiesshouldbe addressedto the Tire and Rim Association,
Inc., 3200West MarketStreet,Akron,OH 44313.)

(Non+uvernnw.ntstandads and otherPublicationsare normallyavailablef-
the organizations that prepare or dis&bute the documen ts. fiese documents also
my M availablein or throughlibrariesor otherinformationalservices.)

2.3 tier of Dna%dence. In the eventof a conflictbetweenthe text of this
documentand the referencescitedherein, (exceptfor relatedassociateddetail
specifications,specifi=tion sheetsor MS standads),the-of this document
takesprecedence. N- in thiS domnnent, however, suxes applicable laws
and regulations unless a specific exemption has been obtained.

3.

3.1 Description.The air canpressorshallconsistof a dieselengine,a com-
pressingunit, safetyequipment,a housing,a reoeiver,coolingand regulating
systemsand relatedpiping,gauges,~ ts and controls,assembledon
eithera singleunifi~ steelsub-baseskid f~ or a trailer. Cannercialitems
may be substituta5for thoseitensdescribedby Federalor Military
specificationsor sbr&rds providedthat the substituteitem is one ~rcially
usedwithinthe tiustry. All proposedsubstitutionswill be identifid by the
offersin theirprq?osals. Use of substituteitem shallnot relievethe
contractorf~ meetingspecificationrequirements.

3.2 Firstarticle. Unlessotherwisespecified(see6.2), a sampleshallbe
subjectedto firstarticleinspection(see6.3) in accordancewith 4.3.

3.3 Material. Wterial shallh as specifiedhereinand, when applicable,as
shownon the applicabledrawings. Materialsnot specifiedshalllx selectedby
the contractorand shallbe subjectto all provisionsof this specification.

3.3.1 Materialdeteriorationprevention and control. The compressorshallbe
fabricatedfm capatible materials,inherentlycorrosionresistantor treatd
to provideprotectionagainstthe variousformsof corrosionand deterioration
thatmay be encounteredin any of the applicableoperatingand storage
environmentsto which the compressormay be exposed.

5
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3.3.2 Di.sstilar metals. Disstiar lll&dS shall not be used in intimate
contact with each other unless p~ against galvanic corrosion. Dissimilar
metals and IEthdls of prutecti~ are defined h detailed in MILA3’I’&889.

3.3.3 Identification of materials and finishes. The mntractor shall
identify the specific material, material finish or treabnent for use with
component and stkcmponent, and shall make information available upon request to
the contracting officer or designated representative.

3.3.4 ~ered materials. For the ~ of this requirement, recovered
materials are those mterials which have been collected fmn solid waste and
mpmcesd to beaaneascume of raw materials, as distinguished fran viryin raw
materials. The ocanponents, pieces and parts incorpora~ in the ccxnpressor may
be newly fabricated from recovered materials to the maximum -t practi-le,
provi,ded the ~ressor produced IIE4S all other @ ranents of this
specification. Us&i, rebuilt or zcmanufactured components, pi= and ~
shall not be incorporated in the comp~r.

3.4 Environmental reuu i.rmerlts.

a= ~tureo The air canpressor shall start and o~te as specif id
herein at any ~ture ranging from -25 to +120 ‘F.

b. Precipitation. The compressor shall operate as speci.fied herein in
rain fall- at a rate of 3 inches per hour.

3.5 Safety. Ccmpresso r mnponents that are subject to high temperatures, or
zu?eeneryized electrically, shall be shielded to avoid hazaxds to operating or
~in~ mm “ All moving ~ shall be gutied W= such parts are
~ to ~ntac’t by perSOIItIelor otherwise Crete a hazard. Fuel tanks shall
be located n a manner which will not allow spills or overflows to run onto
engine, exhaust, or electrical equi-t. Sharp alges, projecting points and
excessive length of fastening devices shall be avoided.

3.5.1

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

Safetydevices. Safety devices -11 be provided to:

Shut down qine when the coolanttemperaturesexceedsergine
manufacturer’s~ed linlits.
shut down enginewhen the exgineoil pressuredropsbelow 15 PO@ per
SLFE= in~ (psi)”
Shut dm the enginewhen the enginespeedexceedsthe engine
Hufacturer 1s ~ed ~ -*
Preventthe enginefm startingwhen the air receiverpressureis 10
psi or greateron rotary-vanetype compressors.
Shut dawn enginewhen qressor discharqeexceedsthe manufacturer’s
recamended limit.

If the safetydevicesare not of the aut-tic resettype,a resetbuttonshall
be mountedon the instrumentpaneland shallbe clearlywked as to its
function.

3.6 Noiselimits. The noiseproducedby the compressorshallconformwith
MIII-STD-1474~ts with the =-ion of 5“2f 5.3, and 5.4 when testedin
accordancewith 4.5.2.16. The provisionsof MIL-STD-1474,4.3 and 4.4 shallbe
providedif and only if MIL-STIE1474,5.1.1.2procedureshave been pursuedand

6
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documented to the satisfaction of the pmcur ing activity and wri- permission
to exceed the 85 dB(A) limit is ~ from the pmcur ing activi~. Hazeuii
signs shall conform with MIliSI’D-1474, 4.3 and be -dable at the distance
indicated on tie sign.

3.7 Hunnn factorsenqineeriq. The compressorshallconfo~ to human factors
engineeringdesigncriteriaas describedin MIIA’I’B1472.Specialdesign
emphasisshallbe given,but not limif=dto generalreq@ rements(4),
control/displayintegration(5.1),visualdisplays(5.2), audiodisplays(5.3),
controls(5.4),labeling(5.5),anthrqnnetry (5.6),designfor maintainer(5.9),
operationalad mintaance ~shi- vehicle (5.12), and haZ~ and
safety (5. 13) of MIW31?&1472, as applicable.

3.8 Maintainability.lhe air cqxesso r shalloperateas specifiedherein
withoutnla~ otherthan the contractor’s~ed normalscheduled
mainblane as establishedby a schedulesubmittedby the contractorpriorto
test. All &ssenblies,installedattachments,wiring,zuxitubingshallbe
accessiblefor ~icing, repairand repla~ withoutthe removalof other
majorassembliesand installedattachments.Covers,safetyguaztlsand plates
Whidnlustbe removedfor canponentadjustn?ent,repair,repla~ t, or
lnainknmce shallbe @@ with quick-disconnectfastenings.Accesscovers
shallbe labeledto indicatethe itemsaccessedthroughthan (i.e., oil fill,
batteries,etc) in accordancewith 3.7. ml maintenance,assemblyor disassably
operationsshallbe accomplishedwith cammonIxx31sand specialtools furnished
with the compressor. Designforxnaintainabilityshallbe in accordancewith
3.7.

3.8.1 Fasteners. .Fastauq devicessuchas screws,bolts,pins, nuts,
washers,and similaritemsshallbe of a minimumnumberof typesand sizes.
self-tappingscrewsshallnot be used. Choiceof fastenersshallbe basalon
considerationfor the intend~ application,leadrequirement,W ease of
maintenanceor replacementt. Boltsshallbe securelyinstalledwith lccking
devicesto prwent looseniq. Fastenerthreadsshallconformto FED-STD-H28.

3.9 Encfine.The dieselengineshallconformto MILATI’D-141O,classI and
shallbe capableof opexatingon dieselfuelconformingto W-F-800 and turbine
fuelconformingto MIWI’-83133, and lubricatiq oil conforming to MIL-L-2104 and
MIIiLr46167 . Only full-flow-type oil filters shall be utilizd in the engine
lubricating ~stem. The temperature of the oil in the engine oil gallery shall
not exceed 230 “F when tes~ as specified hereti. When an oil cooler is
provi.dd, the temperature of the oil in the engine sunp, or entering the cooler,
shall not exceed 250 ‘F when tested as spcified herein. The temperature of the
coolant in the @ tank of the radiator shall not exceed 210 0F when tested as
specified herein. The coolant temperature when opezating at an ambient
~tie of -25 ‘F shall be not less than +140 “F after a 15 minute warm-up at
not more than one-fourth of the maximum continuous load rating. An auxiliary
priming system conforming to NIIIiE-52649, type III and MS39254 shall be
furnished.

7
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3.9.1 -erand S-Deedratinq. The powerand speedratingof the engineshall
be suchthat operationof the cap ~r underany of the operatingconditions
specifiedhereinwill not requirehorsepwer in excessof the continuoushorse-
powerratingof the engineas previouslypublishedby the enginemanufacturer,
or 85 percentof the enginemanufacturer’spublishedmaxinmnhorsepowerrating,
at the ap@ied speed,whi*ever is less.

3.9.2 Fuel system. A fueltank of sufficientcapacityfor not lessthan 8
haursoperationunderany conditionsspcified hereinshallh fuxnished.‘Ihere
shallbe no leakagefromthe tankwhen it is full,or when operatedor
transPo_ -= all conditionsspecifiedherein. The fueltank fillport shall
be labeled“DIESEL OR JP-8 FUELONLY” in accordanceWith 3.7. Prhary and
secondaryfuel filtersshallbe furnishedad my be of the spin-ontype.

I
3.9.3 Radiator. The radiatorshallbe a ~ axunercialtype. The front

of the radiatorshallbe providedwith a removablesteelguardto protectit from
damageby urikrbrush.A label-ting ‘TY+NGER- DO N(YTOPENWHEN HOT” shallbe
placeson or near the radiatorfill cap in accordance with 3.7.

3.9.4 .Cranklm andchaminasv stem. Unlessotherwisespecifiedherein,a 12-
or 24-voltcrankiq and batterychaqing systemshallbe furnished.The crankhq
~tor shallbe of the heavy-dutytype approvedby the engine~uf acturer. The
batterychangingsystemshallbe of the heavy-duty-typeDC generatoror
alternatorof not lessthan 35 amperecapacity. The batterycharyi.ngws~
shallbe protectedagainstreversepolarityconditions.

3.9.5 Storaqebatteriesand batten box. Storagebatteriesconform.ingto
MS35000-3SM1 be =shed z -l be COnn=ted to p~ide 12 VO1* for a 12
volt aanking systemand 24 volts for a 24 volt crankingsyst=w The batteries
suppliedshallbe of quantity*f ficientto startthe compressorunderall
operatingconditionsspecifie@in 3.4. A weather-tightenclosureor enclosures
shallbe providedfor the batteries. The enclosure(s): +all: (1)have not less
than 30-inches ground clearance(class2 compressors only) ; (2) hold the
ba-ies level when the - ressor is in its noml operating position; (3)
provide gas venting to the opbide, at or n= the top of the enclo-e; (4)

Ccessibili.ty for servicing and rmcwal of batteries; and, (5) includeprovide a
drains for water or electrol~ spilled within the enclosure. Drainage shall be
to a container without draining over other parts or mnponents. Clear vision
shall be provided for checking of the electrolyte level in each cell of the
batteries. The batteries shall be fastened to the enclosure(s) to prevent
damage fran move.me.ntW vibration. The interior of the ~closure (s) shall be
treated to minimize deterioration result- from contact with the battery
electrolyte. There shall be not less than a l-inch c1~ce ketween the inside
of the encl~e and ea~ side and top of the battery cases. The cover shall
overlap the sides and - of the enclosure(s) , and shall be either removable or
hinged to permit vertical removal of batteries. A device shall be provided to
hold the cover open when hingeii. Tension-type latches with strikers shall be
furnished to keep the cover closed. A pictor$al diagram showing battery
connections shall be provided which is visible when the battery box is in the
open position.

I 3.9.6 Slavinqcomonents. The canpressorshallbe equippedwith a 24 volt
slaver-ptacle conformingto MS52131. The slavereceptacleshallpermit
chaqing of the batteriesand slavestartingof the qine froman externalpower
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source. The slave ~cle shall also pravide a power source for charging and
slaving other equipment. The slave ~cle shall be installed on the exterior
of the compressor near the battery ~ ardshall be access ible to
~~ on the ground. The voltage &ion and potential of the
slave receptacle shall be identif i@ on a plate mounted adjacent to the
receptacle. ‘he plate shall be in acco~ with the rquimmmts of 3.27.
(This slave zeoe@acle shall be conptible with NA!ItlSlave Cable, NSN 2590-00-
148-7961. )

3.9.7 BatterY and rece?kacle cables. Battery and receptacle cables shall
satisfy the SAE J541 starter voltage drop for havy du~ use and maximum CUrrerlt

.
. Cable lengths shall be as short as practicable. The positive

baa cable shall be coded ~ and marked with a “+” and the negative cable
shall be mckd black and marked with a !!-!!.The bat- terminals shall be
insulated with rubber covers.

3.9.8 Fuels and lubricants. The engine shall be semiced and shall operate
riththe applicable military fuels, l~rimts aii antifreeze(seetable I).

TABLE I. Militarvfuels,lubricantsand antifreezefor dieselenqines.

Product Specification

Antifmze, ethylene glycol, inhibited
lWel oil, diesel
Fuel , JP8

Lubricatingoil, internalaxnbustion
engine,h=vy-du~

Lubricatingoil, internal-cmbwtion
engine,arctic

Grease,automotiveand artillexy
Hydraulicfluid,petroleum,inhibited
~, aimraft and instrumentgear and
actuatorscrew

Antifreeze,ethyleneglycol,inhibited,
heavyduty,singlepackage.

O-A-548
W-F-800
MIL-T-83133

MIL-L-2104

MIL-Lr46167

MIEG-10924
M3Z-H-17672
MIL-G-23827

MIL-A-46153

3.9.9 Fuel consumption. The fuel consumption rate as determined by 4.5.2.20
shall not ex- 4.0 gallons of fuel per hour.

3.10 Air receiver and manifold.

3.10.1 Air receiver. The air ~iver shall be of sufficient volume to
eliminate pulsations fran the dtie lb and to provide a non-pulsat~
source of air pressure to co~y actuate the ccnnpressor controls. The
receiver shall be provided with a drain valve, a safety relief valve set at 150
psig constructed in accordance with the ASME E!oiler and Pressure Vessel Code, and
an au-tic blovdown valve to fully discharge the receiver whenever the engine
stops . Dkchzuging of the receiver frmn 100 psig to 10 psig shall be
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aaxaplished in not more than 1 dnrte. The =ceiv= -l ~ ~~~ in
accordancewith the ASME Ebilerand Pn2sure VesselCode. ~ce of me ASME
officialcodeU-s@ol stanpedor markedon the receiverand the furnishingof a
copy of the ASME data sheetmy be acceptedas evid~ that the receiver
conformsto the ASME Rules for Constructionof Pressurevessels.

3.10.2 Manifold. The air ~iver dischaqe lineshallbe equippedwith an
air se.wicemnif old havingindividuallycontrolled-ice outletsand a
d.stuxe drainvalve. All 3/4-inchoutletsshallbe fittd with lever-handle,
l/4-tu?mplug valves,and couplingsconformingto WW-C-633,type II or III.
Unlessotherwisespecified(see6.2),the air servicemanifoldsof =ch sizeof
cqyessor shallbe fittedas specifiedin tableII. When specified(see6.2),
the air receiverdischaryeline =1 have a checkvalvebetweenthe receiverand
the mnifold to prev~t reverseflowof air fromany serviceoutletto the air
receiver. AU discharqevalvesti manifoldsshallnot extendbeyondthe sides
or back of the housing:

TABLEII. Fittims.

Min. numberof l-1/2-inch

Size Nuniber of 3/4-inch outlets outlets w\globe valve

125 2
250 2 1

3.11 Instnnnentsand controls. The panelinstrumentsand controlsshallbe
teil.Separateinstrurwt controlpanelsshallbevibrationdampenedand illumina

adja-t and in linewith one another. Instrurcent* controlsshallbe in
accodance witi 3.7. A ~isture separatorshallbe providedto aut-tically
dunp a~ated Disture franthe air supplyline for all air-actuatedcontrols
and gaugesupon canpressorshutdown.

3.11.1 Emine instrumentationand contrnlsystems. The controlsystemsshall
be of the engineshutofftype (see3.5.1). Unlessothezwisespecified(see6.2),
the folluwingadditionalengineinstmnw ts and controlsshallbe furnished:

Gauge,fuelpressure.
:: Control,starterbutton.
c. Control,throttlead shutoff.
d. Startingaid control(cold-startsysta).
e. Gauge,engineoil pressure.
f. Canbinationtach-ter-hounneterin accordancewith SAE J678.
9. Gauge,enginecoolanttemperature.
h. AnMEter,batterycharging.
i. Gauge,fuel quantity.

3.11.2 Ccnmressinqunit. The follow@ caressing unit instrumentationshall
be furnishd:

a. Gauge,
b. Gauge,
c. Gauge,
d. Gauge,

air receiverpressure.
lubricatirqoil pressure (purq?pressurelubri=tion).
lubricatingoil temperature(typeII only) .
molant temperature (type 1, liquid-cooledonly).
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3.3.2F&niLation. Unless~ specified(see6.2),regulationof the air
compressorshallbe acconq?lishedby an adjustableau-tic ~ted control
for establishiq the workingmdulation rangeof the compressingunit and engine
~. Ihisdevice shallbeapableof-ti@ anqi-nespeed anda
ccqmssor air-intakevalveopeningto suitany air demandby the air compressor
withinthe establishedrangeof modulationin a ~ steeplesmanner,without
hunting. The regulatingsystemshallunloadthe compressorwhen the air receiver
P~ attains a prede~ ~ pressure and shall load the mnpressor
when me air tiver pressure falls to a predetermimd minimum pressure. During

unloading periods, the engine speed shall be not less than 700 revolutionsper
minute (rpn)nor ~ter _ 1400qm. A misture separatorshallbe provided
to automaticallydump accumulatedmo~ fromah sup@y lines for the
regulationsystemupon conpressorshutdown.

3.13 Air-irductionsvstem.

3.13.1 Air cleaners. Individualair cleanersshallbe providedfor the engine
- compressingunit. The air cleaners-U be of the dry type,~nfo~ to
MIFA-52363, classII or III. Each air cleanershallbe providedwith a
restrictionindicatorconformingto MS53063-3which shallbe locatedeitherat
the air cleanexor at the instmnm t panel in a positionvisibleto the operator.

3.13.2 Air intakes. The inlet of the engine and cmnpressor air-induction
~ shall be fitted with a rain cap conforming to 14!351389. Each inlet shall
relocated insuch amanner as to avoid engine exhaust smoke and heat frmn being
drawn into either intake opening. The piping section of the air-induction

systems shall be of corrosion-resistant metal and shall be routed so as not to
interfere with the function and maintenance of adj scent mnponents. Piping _

shall have as large a radius as possible. All connections shall & air-tight.

3.14 HousincI. Unless otherwise specif kd (see 6.2) , a housing constructed of
sheet steel. not less than O. 075-inch nomina 1 thickness shall be provided to
enclose the engine, compressing unit, and instrument panel (s) , except for
-s that permit entrance of cool~ air for the radiator and mnpressor oil
cooler. Each side of the housing shall be provided with hinged panels whiti
=1 prwi.de maximum accessibili~ to the compressor ccnnponents or instrument
panels housed therein. Each panel shall be equ@peci with hinges conforming to
MS35829, with brass pins of O. 25-inch diameter, a means to safely position and

hold the panel in a fully open position, and not less than two -es and two
latches for each panel for securing the panel when closed. HOUSq a~s COVerS
shall be provided for maintenance of cmnponents other than those accessible by
way of the housing side panels. Covers shall be equipped with quick-dismnnect
fasteners . A~s covers shall be label&i to indicate the items accessed through
them in accomlance with 3.7.

3.15 Type 1, recimocatim (ComPressinqunit).

3.15.1 Compressing unit. Unless otherwise specified (see 6.2) , the
mnpressing unit shall deliver its rated air capacity in cubic feet of free air
per minute (cfm) against an air receiver pressure of not less than 100 pounds per

-e inch gauge (psig) during and at the completion of 500 hours operation.
The compressing unit shall opemte as specified herein when tilted 15 degrees at

anY position frm the horizontal.
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3.15.2 Lubricatim system The cmpressirg unit lubricationsystemshallbe
of the fullforce-feedor a &bination force-feed- splashtype,and shall
inmrporate a positive+isplacmentoil pump,a p~ mating valve,and
full flowor bypassoil filters(see3.22.7). Crankcasevmtilation, filling,
draining,and checkingprovisionsshallbe as specifiedin 3.22.4. Lubricating
oil teqerature in the cmnkmse shallbe not more than 250 ‘F with the
compressorrunningunderany of the operatingrenditions.specifi&iin 3.4.

3.15.3 Lubricati.nq oil. Unless othexwise Specified (see 6.2) , oil confo~
to ~W2104 shall be used as a lubricant for the canpressing unit in anbient

~~ P- than -10 “F and MtIA-46167 in ambient temperatures less
than -10 “F.

3.15.4 Cooli.nq svstem. The cxxnpressiq unit cool- system shall be either
the air- or liquid~led type, designed so that the air dkdmrye temperature
frrnn the ati receiver shall be not nmre than 250 “F when the ccnnpressor is
continuously operating at specified rated ~pacity under any of the operating
conditions specified in 3.4. The l@uid cooling sys&n shall be of the pressure

~&4~tiPorat@ a radiator with pressrr e cap conforming to MS51062 or
emnostat, fan, and cizmulating pump. The liquid cooling system shall

irlsure ~ top tank cooling l@uid temperature not greater than 210 “F.

3.15.5 c l u t c h . Wh e n a clutchis provided, it shall be of the snap-over-
center, manually operated ~ and shall withstand not less than 130 percent of
the maximum toque developed by the engine at governed speed.

3.16 Tme II, rotam (CcmlPressinqunit).

3.16.1 Colnmess“w unit. The compressingunit shallbe ro~ of the
sliding-vane or axial—screw type and, unless otherwise specifiti (see 6.2), shall
deliverits ratedair capacityin cubicfeetof freeair per minute (cfm)against
an air reoeiverpressureof not lessthan 100poundsper squareinchgauge (psig)
duringand at the canpletionof 500 hoursof operation. The compressingunit
shalloperateas specifiedhereinwhen tilted15 degreesat any positionfromthe
horizontal.

3.16.2 Coolinqand lubriatinq system. The compressingunit shallbe cooled
and lubricatedby injectingfilteredlubricatirqoil intothe compression
chamber. The temperatureof the dischargeair at the receiveroutletshallbe
not more than 250 “Fwhen the canpressor is operatingcontinuouslyat rated
capacityunderany of the operatingcotiitionsspecifiedh 3.4. The system
shallbe providedwith a thermallyactuatedbypassvalvewhen equippedwith an
oil cooler. For sliding-vanecanpressirqunits,a means shallbe providedto
drainthe compression&an&r o f all oil whichcouldcausehydraulic lock and
vane failure.

3.16.2.1 I@ricatinq oil re.semoir. Filling, draining, and checking
provisions shall be as specified in 3.22.4. When the lubricating oil reservoir
is locateii outside of the air receiver, the reserv oir shall be providd with a
moisture drain fit= with a globe valve.

3.16.2.2 Conmressoroil. Unlessothezwisespecified(see6.2), oil conforming
to YIIL-H-17672,symbol21101’-H,shallbe usd as a lubricantfor the compressing
unit in ambienttemperaturesgreaterthan O F, ex=pt that formetallicvane-or
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axial—screw m==wl? ressors,oil confo- to MIGG2104 may be used. Oil
confoming to MIEL-46167 shallbe used in ambienttmperatu.resless than O “F.

3.16.2.3 Oil semrator. The cmpressor shallbe equi~ with an oil
separator=When the separatoris locatedwithinthe air receiver,the outletfor
the oil returnline to the impressingunit shallbe not less than l-ind above
the bottomof the receiver.

3.16.3 Minimum-nressum v a l v e . T h e air receiverdischargeline shallbe
4= witi a ~p~ device to prevent the air receiver pressure from
-w below 40 wig when the compressor is operating.

3.16.4 Couwlinq. The engineshallbe alignedwith and directlyconnectedto
the compressingunit througha flexiblecoupling.

3.17 Class 1, skid mmmlxki. The class 1 Corllpresso r shall be assembled and
mounted on a sub-base skid frame of welded construction. The sub-base skid frame
shall incorporate two longitudinal structural-shape skids with renewable strip-
plate runners, ~ braces and gussets to prevent frame distortion, and a
sheet-metal full bottom enclosure of not less than 16 gauge mounted between the
frame skids not less than 2-inches above the strip-plate runners. Both ends of
the frame shall be provided with @l@ attachments. The pulling attachments
may also be used for lifting or tiedown purposes when such attachments meet the

e~ SpeCifkd in 3.24 or 3.25.

3.17.1 Mobility. ‘Iheclass 1 cmpressor and skidshallnot show snubbing,
deformation,structuralfailure,or damagewhen pulledover leveldry groundat
= up to 5 mph in a seriesof five “S” curvesfor a lineardistanceof 300

.

3.17.2 Wet Weiqht. Maximum wet weights will not ex- those shown in table
III .

~LE III. Maximumwet weiqhtfor class1 compressors.

Size Fmlnds

125 4000
250 7000

3.18 Class2, trailermounted. Class2 air compresses shallconformto the
dimensionW weightrequirementsand shallbe mountedon the traile= specified
in tableIV. When specifid (see6.2), for carqressorsusingthe M-200trailer
onlythe fi.rstarticlecmpessor (s)shallbe mountedby the contractor;one
mountingkit, containingall parts,hardmre @ instructionsnecessaryfor
mountingof the cmpresso t on the applicabletrailerso that itr by the GOVemmn
confoms to the requiremmts for class2, 2-wheelmountedcompressors,shallbe
furnishedwith eachproductioncmpressor. M-200trailersconformingto
lKIbC-45150,when rquired, will be furnishedby the Governmnt, one for each
cmpressor to be mountedby the contractor(see6.4).
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TABIEIv. Class2 air compressormxinm weitits (wetl
and dimensions,with trailer.

Size W@ight Dimensions(inches)
(Cfm) Tmiler (lbs) _ width height

1.25 M-200 (2-whee3.) 7410 198 96 90
250 ~-52437, size 11 Maxmof 244 98 90

trailerpervIN
plate~

~ Weightincludespneumatictml outfit.

3.18.1 Vehicularelectricalsvstem. The air cmpressor shallbe eqgippd with
a waterproof24-voltelectri~ system. The compressor/trailercabination shall
be Waterproof12 volt mmercial and 24 volt blackout. All cmponents and wiring
shallbe l-ted and guardedso as to providemaximumprotectionfrm vibration
and damagefrm roadhazards.

3.18.2 Size 125 trailermountinq. The q ressorshallbe attachedto the
~erment-furnished trailerwith boltsand lccknutsat not lessthan three
trailer~. The weightat the trailerlunetteeye shallbe not less
than 500 poundsand not grmter than 800 poundswith the cmpressor leveland not
suppo~ by the landinggear.

3.18.2.1 Size 250-trailermunting. Unlessotherwisespecified(see6.2), the
class2, size 250-cfmcmpressor shallbe equippedwith toolboxesand special
aixdropsuspensionprovisions.

3.18.2.1.1 TOOlbOXeS. The toolboxesshallbe capableof containingone
pneumatictool outfit. One pneumatictool and cq?ressor outfit (NSN3820-00-
950-8584)will be loanedto the contractorby the Gavernmentfor equipmentlayout
@ *1 ~t sizede~ “ tion (see6.5). One or more toolboxesshall
be munted on each side of the cmpressor and one box on the rear centeror
trailing- of the compressor.TOOhxes shallbe boltedto and supported by
Structural steel rnalkrs welded to or cantilevered from the steel sub-base frame,
but not the trailerupon whichthe framerests. The tmlbox= ~11 be
fabricatedof sheetsteelof not lessthan O.125-inchnominalthickness. COVEXS
for all toolboxesshallbe at the sameheight,shallbe fabricatedof raised,
mdium pattern,safety-platesteel,and shallhave roll~ edgesthatmake the
kmxesrain-tightwhen closed. Each tml.bx and covershallbe providedwith a
steelhingeconfoming to MS35829,havinga O.25-inchdiamter brasspin, not
lessthantwo hook-typ clamps,a rigidU-typehandle,a hasp acconmdatinga
padlockshackleof 3/8-inchdiameter,and devicesto hold the coversin the fully
openedposition,all weldedor through-boltedin such a mannerthat theywill not
constitutean obstructionto closingor projectinghazardto operatingpersonnel.
The toolboxesshallprovidecmpmtmnts, drawersor tiedownsfor securingall
qnm- of the toolsoutfit. Fuel-and oil-resistantelastomersheetmaterial
shallbe permanentlyaffixedto the bottomof the toolboxesto preventcontactof
the toolswith the metal surface. Tiedownsshallbe designedto preventmvement
of tools in excessof l/2-ird in any direction. A portionof the toolboxmay be

te the compressorengine-startingbatterieswhen it meetsutilizd to accmmda
the requirementsof 3.9.5. The conduitand receptaclesfor the lightingsystem
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mayalso behoused in the toolbox. ‘Iheseaccesso ries shall be separated fmm the
tool ~ by steel partitions of welded construction and all cmpmbnmts
shall be pwided with cixainholes in the ~ corners. An instruction
plate(s) (see 3.30) depicting the arrangement of ard idmtifying each tool shall

~ ~Y afffi~ ~ he @-i* of me -~x -=~il ~“~t~~r
wrap-azrn.ud _ of 3-* 6-pound-per-foot steel channel
bolted along the exterior 1~ portion of the reamdxside and rear-center
toolboxes fmlllfender-well to femk&well. Padlocks shall be pruvided to ~
the toolboxes.

3.18.2.1.2 AiriimD susuens ion Dmvisions. When specified (see 6.2) ,four
--i~ suspension provisions conforming to MI~S’IW814 shall be provided.
SuspenslOn provisions shall wi~ the ~ in the amount and direction of
pull specified without weld failure or ~t deformation of the -=sor or
the provisions.

3.18 .2.1.3 A-ial deliverv of class 2, size 250 cfm cnnpressor. Unless other-
wise specified (see 6.2), me class 2, size 250 cfm mnpressor mnplete with
Governmm&loaned tool outfit (see 3.18.2.1.1), secxrd in the toolboxes shall
withstand the fo- imposed by a vertical. impact velocity of not more than 28.5
feet ~ second (fps). me 22-foot-long, 8 fmt, 4-inch-wide platform assembly
(NSN 1670-00-377-6976) shall be cushioned with 80 (0) 1/2 EDF, grade 3, 3-inch-
thick honey- paper, so that the cmpresso r does not exceed 19.5 gs. As a
result of a drop at 24 to 26 fps, there shall be no breakage, or permanent
deformation of any structural member, mnponent, or attadnnent.

3.18.3 Chock blocks. ‘Iwochock block haV@ dimens ions as shown on figure 1
and instructed of aluminum, magnesium, or semirigid elastomer shall be
furnished. Each chock block shall we@h not more than 11.5 pard.s and shall be
equipped with a handle or line to allow it to be carried in one hand. Cradles,
brackets or storage boxes shall be nnunted on the trailer to securely hold the
chock blocks when not in use.

3.18.4 Stoncfe provisions. Unless otherw& specified (see 6.2), the
cmpressor shall be provided with storage space for the detachable intervehicular
air hose lines, electrical harness, and any maintenance tools and lnanuals
furnished with ccxrpressor. In addition to the storage space, two dunnnycouplings
for the air hose lines and a spring clip for the electrical harness shall be
nmunted on the ctnnpressor. The dummy couplings and clip shall prevent dragging
of the air W electriml lines on the ground when one end of eati line is
connected to its .semioe connection and the other end is connected to a durmny
~lm Or spring clip, as applicable.

3.18.5 Brake fluid. Silicon brake fluid, in m@iance with MIFB-46176, will
be used for hydraulic brake systems or tiiler mmnted units.

3.18.6 Iiuk&iometer. Iiubdmeters as specified in MIliC-52437 are not
required.

3.18.7 Spare tire. The spare tire shall be mounted at the towed - of the
trailer and secured with the same size padlocks which will secure the toolboxes.
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3.19 Mobility. llhe compressor shall be tremble over paved h@ways at speeds
up to 55 @, off-mad terrm.n“ upto35m@ andover trails and unimprov&i roads
atspeeds upto20m@ without bdtcmmg

.
, w=ving or sidesway, and without

evidence of malfunction, pemamnt deformation or damage. The canpreso r -1
negtiiate side slopes up to 8 degrees ml approach, negotiate and depart from a
ramp having a slope of 20 degrees. @nPressor mnponents that could be damaged
by water inunexsion shall either be watapmof or located a minimum of 30 inches
above ground level to allav fording in water to that depth.

3.20 Hose reels. Wnlessothmise specified(see6.2),the sizes125-ctiand
250-cfincmpmssors shallbe equippd with revolvinghose reels,=ch capableof
handlingnot lessthan one 50-fmt lmgth of air hose,3/4-inchnominalsize.
When specified(see6.2),ea& hose reel shallbe capableof handlingnot less
than three 50-footlengthsof air hose 3/4-inchID with couplings. One hose reel
shallbe pmvid~ for the size 125-cfmcmpressor and two hose reelsshallbe
providedfor the size 250-cfmcompressor.The air hcse shallbe attachedto the
reelby a couplingconformingto WW-C-633,~ II or III. The couplings shall
be locatedso thatwhen the hose is spooledontothe reel no sharpherdswill
~ in the hose. Each reel.shallbe providedwith a takeoff-shutoffvalve.
IV2elsshallbe lccatedso as to be accessibleto a 5th percentilefemalesoldier.stardmg onthe groundyet highenough toke protectedfromunderbrush.A 3/4-
inch-sizespudor dummycouplingconformingto WW-C-633shallbe attachedto a
fixedpipe nipplefor securingthe freeend of the hose when not in use. Each
reel shallbe equippedwith a deviceto preventreelrotationwhen not
opcxational.

3.21 Electromacm etic interference. The electromagnetic interference emission
characteristics of the canpressor shall conform to MIL-ST’W461, class Cl, group
II.

3.22 Mbrication. AU surfacesrquirimg lubrimtion shallbe providedwith a
means for lubricating.

I 3.22.1 Lubricants. The compressor shall operate as specified herein when
lubricated with military lubr&arits (see table I).

3.22.2 Iu13ricatinq fittinqs. Iulri=ting fittings shall conform to SAE J534.
Fi.tt@s shall be located in a pro~ ~ition and shall be accessible to a
grease gun confomirg to lfILA-3859 with flexible extension. Accessibility to
fittings shall be provided without the r~al or adjustmmt of accessori= or
~. Panels and plates equi~ with hand-operable quick-disconnect fasteners
lnaybe ranaved to provide access ibility. Location of fittings which are not
readily apparent shall b pmninently labeled near each fitting.

I 3.22.3 Pressure-release device. A pressure-release device shall be provided
where the use of pressure lubricat~ equiwt could damge grease seals or
other parts .

I
3.22.4 Fillinq, draininq and Checkinq previsions. Enclosures such as gear-

cases that contain a r~oir of lubricants for the lubrication of parts
enclosd shall be equi~ with dipsticks, check plugs, or gauges to determine
the level of the lubricant. Each enclosure shall be equipped for filling the
enclosure with a lubricant and for draining. The drain outlet shall be fitted
witi a magnetic drain plug, size conforming to MS35844 or MS49006. The drain
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Outletshallbelocate( so that relmvalof the plug will resultin complete
drainageof the lubricantfxumthe enclosure.Reservoirsthat must be drained
beforethe cqyessor can be transportedshallbe designedsuch that toolsare
Ilotmquinedto drainthe reservoir. Drainageshallbe to a containerwithout
contactingothercomponentswhen the cmpressor is in its normalposition.
Integraltubes or troughsmay be used to conveythe lubricantfromthe drain
outletto a container.

3.22.5 Gneaselubrication.All ~ lubri=tion,includinglubricationof
sealed kings, shall be Witi grease as folla.d’s:

a. MIIrG-23827 - For ~ al sealed klrings, and
where operat~ tempera- &O not exceed 250 “F.

b. MIL-G-10924 - For bearings where operating temperatures
175 “F.

The compresso r shall be zussenbled, run-in (broken-in) , tested and
these greases. ‘I’he bearings shall be cleaned before lubrication,
military greases are not always ccatpatible with other greases. A
atta&d in a conspicuous place to fiake which military grease

3.22.6 Oil lubrication.Unlessothexwisespecifiedherein,all

other 1 3 E a r i n g s

do not ex~

deliveredwith
because
tag shallbe
has been used.

components
shall k filled to the operating level with &li&ry oils des@nated ~or use in
the temperature range as specified herein. A tag shall be attached in a
conspicuous place to indicate the &npexature range @ grade of lubricant used.

3.22.7 Oil filters. Filtersof eitherthe bypassor full-flowtype shallbe
pruvidedon the engineand compressingunit. Unlessotherwisespecified(see
6.2), bypassfilterelementsshallconformto MS35341,M335342or MS35343,and
full-flowfilterelementsshallmnfom to MS35802.

3.23 Funqusad moi* resistance.The electricalcircuitry,includingall
_nents and connectionsexceptas specifiedHow, shallbe protectedfrm the
effectsof fungusgrowthand moistureby an overalltreatmentwith varnish
mnfonning to MIL-V-173,with 1 percentcopper8-quinolinolate(byweight)based
on the nonvolatilecontentof the varnish:

a. Cmponents or circuitelementsthat are inherentlyfungusand misture
resistantor whichare hermeticallysealedneed not be treated.

b. @nents or circuitelementswhose functionswill be adversely
affectedby the varnishcoatingshallnot be treated.

When used,the varnishshallbe appliedby spray,brush,or a combinationof
both to give a minimumdry-filmthicknessof 1 mil to componentor elenent
surfacespreviouslycleanedand preparedso that the surfacesare free fromall
foreignmatterwhichwould interferewith the adherenceor functionof the
varnish.

3.24 TiedownDruvisions.The tiedownprovisionsshallconformto FIIL-STD-209,
class2 or 3, type IV equipnent. The tiedownprovisionsshallsatisfactorily
cmplete the pull testingas Specifid (see4.5.2.11.1)withoutweld failure,
pemanent deformation,crack@, lmsen”~, or brq of the provisionor its
connectingstructuralcomponents.
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3.25 Slimti movisions. ‘Iheslirqingprovisionsshallconformto
MIb+TD-209, class1 or 3, type IV. The provisionsshallenablethe complete
ccanpressorto be liftedin the normaloperatingposition. The provisionsshall
relocated sothatnot lessthan Oneinc!hclearanceis maintainedbetweenslings
andallexterior partsand shallbe fastenedto memberswhichwill withstand
sbxsses in the amountand directionof pull specifiedfor the provisionswithout
weld failure,pemanent defonmtion,mzmks, lmsening, or breakingof the
pruvisionor its connectingstmdmal -nents “ Slingingprovisionsmay also
be used as tieibm provisionswhen suchprevisionsneet the rquimnmts
specifiedin 3.24. All slinginq/tie&wnprovisionsshallbe labeld “LIFP’,
“TIEECWW, or “LZFT.TIEIXXW’,as appropriate,in l-inch(2.54cm) high letters.

3.26 Rail transportabilitv. The compressorshallbe rail transportablein
@3NUSand NATO countrieswithoutrestrictions.The compressorshallhave a
dinmsional profilewith the GabaritInternationalde Charyment (GIC)in
accordancewith MIMC/TEApamphlet70-1,outlinediagramwhen leadedon a 50-inch
(127cm) high rail car. The cmpressor shallbe mpable of withstandingshock
loadsresultingfrumrail impacttestingin accordancewith 4.5.2.12without
failure,damage,or pemanent deformation.

I
3.27 Identif i=tion marlcirq. The -ressor shall be identi.fied in accordan=

with MIIA’IW13 O. !I’hemarking shall be applid to the mnpressor on plates con-
forming to MKIrP-514, type I, style 1, caq?osition C, of type I, gzade A, class 1
or composition A (eM&i), class 2, material. =ch plate shall be attached by
screws, bolts or rivets in a conspicuous pro@&eii l~tion.

l-m
3,28 s’him” data plate. A shippingdata plateconformingto MILrP-514,type

III,compositionC, of type 1, gradeA, class 1 or compositionA (etchA), class
2, mterial shallbe provided. The plateshallalso show the silhouetteof the

ressorin transportposition,indicatingthe centerof gravityand the
locationand capacityof the liftingand tiedownattachments.Eachplateshall
be attachedby screws,boltsor rivetsin a conspicuousprotectedlccation.

3.29 Instruction Dlates. Each compressor shall be equipped with instruction
plates, including diagrams, warnings - =Utions f d-rib- =Y S-ial or
inipotit pZWdures to be followed in assembling, operating or servicing the
Canpressor. Instructionplatesshallconfom to ~L-P-514, typ 111, composition
C, of ~ 1, gradeA, class 1 or compositionA (etched), class2, material.
Eachplateshallbe attachedby -ews, bolts or rivets ti a conspicuous
protectedlocation.

3.30 Treatmentand minting. The portionsof the compressornormallypaintd
shallbe ckand, treatedand paintedin accordancewith MIPT-704, type F or G
as ap@icable. Unlessotherwisespecifi~ (see6.2), top mat colorshallbe
camouflagegrem 383 conformingto MIL-C-46168.Unlessotherwisespecified,
(see6.2),the cmpressor shallthen be overcoated in accordancewith the

t furnishedGovernmen camuflage patternswith MIliC-46168top coat of the mlors
specifiedin the camouflagepatterns.

3.30.1 Data for ca.muf laqe patterns . The contractor shall generate the
~flage pattern data (see 6.2).
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3.30.2 Guvemment-furnishedmmerty The folld-ng propex@ will be
furnishedbythe Governmnt (see6.4): “

Itm
No. Description Identification Q!x@iLY

1 Pattern dmwings Camouflage patterns asrequil&

3.31 Stencil’mq. Registrationnumbersshallbe markedon the cmpressor in
accordancewith FIIkSTD-642(see6.7). The correcttim pressureshallbe
marhd on the side,above=ch tire TP (specifypounds)per the Tire and Rim
Associationrecmmmded tim pressure,in one * high letteringof a colorand
stylein acmrdance with MIW3TD-642.

3.32 Secured lidkinq Electric lighting for the control panel and for the
compressor ~t &all be pmrided. Electric lights shall be pxwvided for
blackout operation of the control panel. Incand ~t lamps shall be shielded so
that the bare lamp is not visible from aerial or ground obsmmtion. -~t
of the blackout 1- shall be such that all instruments, control knobs, and
switches am identifiable and ~dable. lTietype to beused shall have an
adjustable lens cmver which will vary the light fmn off to full intensity.

3.33 Workmanship.

3.33.1 Castinaand forui.nqs. All parts,cmponents and assembliesof the
compressorwhich includecastingsand foqings shallbe cleanof harmful
eMxmems materialsuch as sand,dirt,pits,sprues,scale,and flux. Rework
shallbe limitedto pmcedmes whichdo not reducestrengthor affed function.

3.33.2 Metal fabrication. Metal used in fabrication shall be free fmn kink
and sharp bends. The straightening of material shall be done by n&hods that
will not cause injury b the material. @mem shall be square and true. Flame-
cutt~, using tips suitable for the thickness of the steel, may be ~loyed
instead of shearing and SaWing. AU bends shall be made with controlled means to
~ unifotity of size and shape. ~ution shall be taken to avoid over-
h=ting. H=ted steel shall be allowed to =1 slowly. External surfaces shall
be free of burrs, sharp edges and comers, e.x=pt when sharp edges or comers are
~ Or where they are not detr~tal to safety.

3.33.3 Weldi_tq. The surfaces of parts to be welded shall be free from rust,
sade, paint, grease, mill scale that can be removed by chipping and wire
brushing, ti other foreign matter. Welds shall transnu“t stress without
pemanent deformation or failure when the parts mnnected by me welds are
subjected to proof and service loading. Parent materials, weld filler metals,
and fabrication techniques shall be as required to enable the compressor to
confom to the examination and test requirementts specified in section 4. Parts
to be jointed by fillet welds shall be brought into as close contact as possible
and in no event shall be separated by nmre than 3\16-inch, unless appropriate
bridging &dmiques are used. Unless otherwise specified (see 6.2), the welding

P~ @ in fabrication of the -ressor shall be at the option of the
contractor. Welding ptiures and welds shall be in accordance wi~ ASME and
Aws codes.
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3.33.4 Weldersandweldimmera tors. BefoR assigningany
operatorto mnual weldingwork coveredby this specifimtion,
shallobtaincertificationthatthe welderor weldingoperator

welderor welding
the contractor
has passed

qualification tests as prescribed by either of the following listed codes for the
type of weldimg operations to be perfonnec!i and that such qualification is
effective as defined by the pwticular code:

AWS D1.1, structural Welding tie - Steel.
AsMEBoiler ar$3Pn2sure Vessel -e, Section H, Qualification Standard for

welding and Brazing ~, Wilder’s, Brazers, and Welding and Brazing

-to=*

The certification shall be mde available upon request, for review by the
contracting off icer or the mntracting off icer’s representative. Ccmtractors
who make only horizontal welds ~ not qualify welders for ‘fall position
Welq’ ● In event of poor welds, the Governmen t rearms the right to require

the recertif iation of any welder or welding operator.

3.33.5 Bolted connections. Boltholes shall be aCcurately formed and shall
have the burrs renmved. Washers or lockwash ers shall be provided where

~. Ma- thread areas secur~ bolts mnfonning to SAE J429 or
capscrews shall be of sufficient strength to withstand the tensile strength of

the bolt. AU fasteners shall be correctly torcped and shall have full thread
engagenle.llt.

3.33.6 Riveted connections. Rivets shall fill the hole mnpletely. The upset
rivet heads shall be full, neatly made, concentric with the rivet holes, and in
full contact with the surface of the nwmbe.r and shall be in accordance with SAE
J492 .

3.33.7 Machine work. !lbl~ and gauges for metal fits shall cmform to
the limits specif iec!i herein, and on applicable draw-s, and to the sbrdards of
the indwtry.

4. ~ WSU’RANCE PROVISIONS

4.1 ResPo risibility for inmed ion. Unless otherwise specified in the contract
or pmmhase order, the contractor is responsible for the perfomnarne
inspection requirements (exanima

of all
tions and tests) as specif kd herein. Except as

otherwke specif id in the cmntract or purdmse order, the mntractor may use his
own or any other facilities suitable for the performance of the inspection
requiremmts specif Mi herein, unless dkappwed by the Goverrunent. The
Government r eserves the right to perform any of the inspections set forth in the
specification where such inspections are deemed necessary to ensure supplies and
.semices conform to prescribed requirements.

4.1.1 ResDOnsibilitv for cmnmliance. All items shall meet all requirements of
sections 3 and 5. The inspection set forth in this specification shall become a
part of the contractor’s overall inspection system or quality program. The
absence of any ~ion requ irements in the specification shall not relieve the
mntractor of the re.s.pmsibility of ensuring that all ptiucts or supplies
sukxnitted to the Governnent for a-ptance comply with all requirements of the
contract. Sampling inspection, as part of nwmfacturing operations, is an
acmqtable practice to ~in conformance to requir~ts, however, this does
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not authorizesubmission of knowndefectivematerial,eitherindicatedor actual,
nor does it aamit the @vennnentto==ptan= of defectivematerial.

4.2 Classificationof “~im. Inspectionsshallbe classifiedw
follows:

a. Firstarticleimpection (see4.3).
b. Qualityconfomame *ion (see4.4).
~= _i=n test (see4.6).
. Inspectionof packaging(see4.7).

4.3 Firstarticleinmection.

4.3.1 Examination.Priorto testing,the firstarticlecompressor shallbe.examned for defectsmarked“X” in column1 of tableV. Presmce of one or more
defectsshallbe muse for rejectionof the firstarticlecmpressor(s).

4.3.2 Tests. The firstarticlemmpressor(s)shallbe subjectd to the tests
~- qp h colunm1 of tableVI. Failureof any test shallbe causefor
rejectionof the firstarticlecq?ressor(s). A firstarticletest log, similar
in formatto figure2, shallbe kept,recordingall appropriatetest data. A
~ of the ~ 1- shallbe incluikflin the test reprt. JP-8 fuelshallbe
u+i for all first&ticle tests.

4.4 gualitvconformanceinmection.

4.4.1 Examination.Each compressorshallbe examinedfor
“X” in column2 of tableV. Presenceof one or more defects

the defects marked
shall be cause for

rejection.

4.4.2 T&s&. Each
column 2 of table VI.
DF-2 fuel.can be used

cmpressor shall be subjected to the tests mrked “Xt’in
Failure of any test 611 be cause for rejection. JP-8 or
for the quali~ conformancetests.

4.5 Insmction mmedure.

4.5.1 Examination.Examinationshallbe in accordancewith tableV.

TABLE v . Examination schedule.

First
article

1

x

x
x

Individual

2

Defects

3

101.

102.
103.

Weight or dimensions not as specified.
specified.
Material not as specified.
Materials not resistant to corrosion
and deterioration, or treakl to be
resistant
ationfor
operating

to corr&ion and deterior-
the applicable storage and
environments .
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TAmE v. Examinationschedule.(continued)

First
rticle

1

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x
x

x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x

iiii.vidual

2

x

x

x

Defects

3

104.

105.

106.

107.

108.

109.

110.
111.
112.

113.

114.

115.
116.
117.
118.
119.
120.
121.

122.
123.
124.

125.

126.
127.
128.
129.

Diss~lar metals as definedin
MIPSTD-889 are not effectively
insulatedfromeachother.
Contractordoes not have dmmen tation
availablefor identificationof
material,materialfinishesor
treatmnt.
Used,rebuiltor remanufactured
~ts~ piecesor parts
incoxporatdin the compressor.
Designof the compressornot as
spr+cified.
Safetyprovisionsor equipnent
missingor not as specified.
M@tainability previsionsnot as
spe2ifi@.
F~ not as specifid.
Noiselimie not as speqified.
Huqm factorengineeringnot as
specifie@.
mine, cmponents or accessoriesnot
as’specified.
Fueltank constructionnot as
specified.
Radiatornot as spEcified.
~ systemnot as specified.
Batteriesmissingor not as specified.
Batterybox not as specified.
Slavingcmponents not as specified.
C@les not as specified.
Enginefuelsand lubricantsnot as
specified.
Air receivernot as specified.
Air servicemanifoldnot as specified.
Instmmnts and controlsnot as
specified.
Air line moisture separator (s)
missing or not as specified.
~ cleaners not as specified.
Air intakes not as specif id.
Housing not as ~i.fied.
Ccxnpressing unit not as specified.

.

aragraph

4

3.3.2

3.3.3

3.3.4

3.1

3.5 and
3.5.1
3.8

3.8.1
3.6
3.7

3.9

3.9.2

3.9.3
3.9.4
3.9.5
3.9.5
3.9.6
3.9.7
3.9.8

3.10.1
3.10.2
3.11, 3.11.1
3.11.2
3.11,
3.12
3.13.1
3.13.2
3.14
3.15.1,
3.16.1
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First
article

1

x

x

x
x
x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x
x
x

x

x

x

x

x
x
x

x
x
x
x

Iliiividua

2

x

x
x

x

x
x

MII.rC-00555K(ME)

l!lU31Xv . Examinationschedule.(continued)

Bfects

3

130.

131.

132.
133.
134.

135.

136.

137.
138.

139.

140.

141.

142.
143.
144.

145.

146.

147.

L48.

L49.
L50.
L51.

L52.
L53.
L54.
155.

Compressing unit lubrication systme
not as specified.

Coolingsystemnot as specified
(typeI).
Clutchnot as specified(typeI).
Couplingnot as specified(typeII).
Skidmunting not as specified
(class1).
Mountingkit missingor inadequate
(class2, 2-wheelfor Governmnt
mounting).
Electriml systeminoperativeor not
as specified(class2).
Trailermunting not as specified.
Fordingprovisionsnot as specified
(class2).
‘Ibdboxesnot as specified(class2,
2-wheel).
Chockblock not as specified
(class2).
Hose reelsnot as specified(size125
CfITland 250 Cf@ .
Brakefluidnot as specified.
Sparetire not mountd as specified.
Lubricationprovisionsnot as
specifid.
_ and moistureresistancenot as
specified.
Tiedownand slingingattachmentsnot
as specified.
Rail transportabilitynot as
specified.
Identificationmrking not as
as specified.
Shippingdata platenot as specified.
Instructionplatesnot as specified.
Treatmentand paintingnot as
specified.
Stencilingnot as specified.
Workmanshipnot as specified.
Weldingnot as specified.
Wdder or weldingoperator
qualificationsnot as specified.

.
Reqlmmwt
PaElgraph

4

3.15.2 and
3.15.3 or ‘
3.16.2thru
3.16.2.3,
as applicable
3.15.4

3.15.5
3.16.4
3.17

3.18

3.18.1

3.18.2
3.19

3.18.2.1.1

3.18.3

3.20

3.18.5
3.18.7
3.22thru
3.22.7
3.23

3.24,
3.25
3.26

3.27

3.28
3.29
3.30

3.31
3.33t.hru
3.33.3
3.33.4
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TABLE v. Examinationschedule.(continued)

F*
article Individual

1 2

x
x
x

Defects

3

156. Faintcolornot as specified.
157. Camouflagepatternnot as specified.
158. Camouflagepatterndata not as

specified.

.
Reqummmt
Paragraph

4 I
3.30
3.30.1
3.30.1

4.5.2 Tests.

4.5.2.1 Test conditions.Priorto test,the cmpressor shallbe semiced with
militaryfuels,oils and greases. Oils shallbe thosedesignatedfor use in the
ambimt temperatureat the placeof test. The cmp ressorshalloperateas speci-
fied hereinwithoutmain~ otherthanthe contractor’srecmmnded normal.
scheduledmaintenance,as establishedby a maintenanceschedulepreparedand
submittedby the contractorpriorto test. Unlessotherwise~ifid herein,
testsshallbe conductedwithoutshelteror protectionand at ambienttemperature
of test sitewith all compressorcmponents and acu2ssoriesinstalledand
functioningnormally. Specifid capaciq measurementsshallbe made at a
receiverpressureof 100 psig, in accordancewith ASME PerfonranceTest Code PIC
9, utiliziq a flow-nozzlediffe.rentialpressureinter.

4.5.2.2 Test schedule. Testsshallbe in accordancewith tableVI. It is
not requird that testsbe performedin the orxkrlisted,except that the engine

performance,canpressing unit powerconsumption,and reliefvalvetestsshall
precedeall othertests,and the cmp ressorperformnce test shallbe the last
test performed.

4.5.2.3 Enqinetests. Priorto installationof the enginesin the compressor
and examinationand test of the firstarticle@el, the engineshallbe tested
in accodance with MIL+?TD-1400,testmethodseries2000,excepttestmethod
2400 shallnot apply. Nonconfo~ to 3.9 and 3.9.1shallconstitutefailure
of this test. Upon successfulcmpletion of this test and priorto installation
of the enginein the firstarticlemodel,the fuelsystemand governorshallbe

t representativeat the settingsestablishedby this test.sealedby a Guverrnnen
Sealsshallalsobe installedto preventseparationof the oil pan and the
cylinderhead or valve roversfrm the cylinderblock. Any changesmade to these
settingsor remova1 or alterationof the sealsor adjustmentsby otherthan,or
withoutthe expressedconsentof, a Govemment representative,will invalidate
all testspreviouslyperformed.

4.5.2.3.1 Productionenqine tests. Each engineshallbe testedin accordance
with MIL+31D-1400,test methodseries4000,exceptthat the enginemanufacturer’s
s~ productiontestsmy be Substitute provid~ they eqyalor exceedtest
methodseries4000.
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First
article

1

x
x
x

x
x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x
x

x
x
x

Inclivi-

2

x

x
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T!AEIXVI. Test schedule.

3

ms t CoIiiitions.
Engine p e r f o r ma n c e .
Culnp-ing unit

r - = — - @ i o n .

Relief valve.
Tilted position.

Enammce and
cycling.

High temperature.

Iml temperature.

Precipitation.

TiedOwn W slinging
attachments.
Rail impact.
Eledrawgmtic
interfereme .
Mobili~.
MobilityclassI
MobilityclassII

Control systems.

Aidrop ~ion
provisions (class 2,
size 250 cfm).
Noise.
Compressor
PerfornEmcx3.
Simulated aizxkop.
Fuel consumption.
Secured lighting.

4

4.5.2.1
4.5.2.3
4.5.2.4

4.5.2.5
4.5.2.6
4.5.2.6.1
4.5.2.6.2
4.5.2.7thru
4.5.2.7.4

4.5.2.8thru
4.5.2.8.3
4.5.2.9,
4.5.2.9.1,
4.5.2.9.2
4.5.2.10,
4.5.2.10.1,
4.5.2.10.2
4.5.2.11

4.5.2.12
4.5.2.13

4.5.2.14
4.5.2.14.1
4.5.2.14.2

4.5.2.14.2.2
4.5.2.17

%.5.2.15

1.5.2.16
$.5.2.18

$.5.2.19
1.5.2.20
$.5.2.21

Rewi==nt
y3ragraph

5

3.8
3.9.1
3.9.1,
3.15.1,
3.16.1
3.10.1
3.15.1,
3.16.1

3.9.2,
3.10.1,
3.12,
3.15.1,
3.16.1,
3.16.3
3.4, 3.9

3.4, 3.9

3.4

3.24,
3.25
3.26
3.21

3.17.1
3.19

3.5.1,
3.11.1
3.18.2.1.2

3.6
3.15.1,
3.16.1
3.18.2.1.3
3.9.9
3.32
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4.5.2.4
.w unit rmwerconsmution. The compressingunit shallbe

drivenby a =ter, and the brake,hm=power (bhp)and speedreq@red to
produceratedcapaci~ shallbe detemmed Conttious bhp in excessof that
establishedby the engineperfonmnce test”shallconstitutefailureof thistest.

4.5.2.5 Reliefvalve. Slmly incmasep ressureon the reliefvalveby over-
ridingthe cap ressorpressureregulatingsystemor by connectingthe relief
valveto a separatepressuresource. Failureof the reliefvalveto unseatat a
P~ of 125 psig,*1O psig,shallconstitutefailureof this test.

4.5.2.6 Tiltedposition.

4.5.2.6.1 ‘Ikstwocdure. Operatethe cmpressor in fourtiltedpositions,
ezd of which shallbe 15 degreesfmm the horizontalplane aboutthe cmpressor
transverseand longitudinalaxes. The test shallbe conductedoperatingthe
cmpressor for 1 hour at ratedcapacityin =ch of the fourpositions,in a
qence Wherebythe conpressor is operatedfirstin the positionl-st likelyto
adverselyaffeetthe lubricationor fuelsystemand lastlyin the positionmost
likelyto adverselyaffecttkse systms. The fueltank shallbe ml at tie
startof =ch ~ition run. Upon cmpleting the lastpsition run, stopthe
engineand allowthe compressorto standin this tiltedpsition for 4 hours,
then operatethe cmpressor for 30 minutesat ratedcapacity. Capacity
masummnt shallbe made at 1- orceduringeach of the fivephasesof the
test.

4.5.2.6.2 Failurecriteria. Inabilityof the cmpressor to producerated
capaci~, evidenoeof compressorair or fluidldcs, or any malfunctionshall
constitutefailureof this test.

4.5.2.7 Endumme @ cvclinq. Subjectthe mmpressor
operation,entailing375 hoursof endumme @ 125 hours
follows.

to
of

500 hoursof
cyclicoperation,as

4.5.2.7.1 12ndurmcephase. The cmpressor shallbe operatedcontinually(see
6.8.1),at ratedcapacity. T&& data‘-11 be recordedevery4 hours,tO.5
hour,and a capacitycomputationshallbe made everyfifthset of data readings.
A graphshallbe preparedplottingcapacityand correspondingair receiver
dischargetemperaturefor each capaci~ computationmade. The followingshall
alsobe checkedat leastonceduringthe endurancephase,as applicable:

a. Fueltank capacityfor conformancewith 3.9.2.
b. Blowdownvalve for conformancewith 3.10.1.
c. Minimm-pressurevalve for conformancewith 3.16.3.

4.5.2.7.2 ~Clti Dhase. The mmpressor shallbe cycledautomaticallyto
-* the cmpressor througha completeloading-unloadingcycleevery5
minutes. Unload@ shallbe for not more than 1 minuteduration,and erqineidle
speedshallbe as specifiedin 3.12. At the end of the cyclingtest phase,
removethe cmpressor frm cyclingoperationand operatethe compressorat rated
capacityfor 1 hour. After l-houroperation,make a mpacity computation.
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4.5.2.7.3 Test data. ‘Ihefollowing data shall be reootieii during ~
Ztrdcycling tests:

a. Air &rperalxre, ambient.
b. Air tempera- at compressor intake ( ‘F).
. Air tempera- at receiver ~e ( “F).

:. Air pressure at ~resso r intake (~ia).
e. Air ~iver pressure (psig).
f. E!amnetric pressure (inches ~) ●

ressor speed (rpm).
:: sresso r capacity (cfm), -ted.
i. Nozzle coefficient..
. R?esmre - across nozzle.

:. Down-tin?e data:

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

(6)

start-time.
stop-the .
~-the, hours* filltes.
Tbtalacumnilatd operatinghours.
Reasonfor ~ch stop,such as:

(a) Normalsemices typiml of replenishingfuel,add or change
lubricants,add radiatorcoolant,cleanor changefilters,

(b) >~&nent (dnracter).
(c) Malfunction(natureand muse) .
(d) ~ replacment, suchas fan belt.

Quantitiesof campressorlubrimnts used (qt.), add or change.

4.5.2.7.4 Failurecriteria. Any one or mre of the followingshallmnstitute
failureof this test:

a. Inabilityof the cq?ressor to prduce ratedcapacity.
b. Inabilityto met the performancerequirermts .specifid in 3.15.1or

3.16.1.
c. Fuel tank capacitynot as specifiedin 3.9.2.
d. Damageto or malfunctionof the compressor.
e. Ehgineidlespeednot as specifiedduringunloading.
f. Blowlownvalvenot as specifiedin 3.10.1.
9“ ~P resmre valvenot as specifiedin 3.16.3 (typeII only).

4.5.2.8 Hiqh termerature.

4.5.2.8.1 Test procedure. Subjectthe compressorto an anbienttemperatureof
120 *5 0F, untilthe enginecoolantliquid,the fueltank liquid,and the engine
and cmpressixq unit lubrimting oil temperatureare stabilized. Startthe
cmpressor and operateat ratedcapacityfor not less than 7 hourswhile
~~ 120 f5 ‘F,Wie.nt ~~e. No adjustingor replacingof the
engineor compressorcmponents shallbe Pemittd afterthe firsthour of
operation.
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4.5.2.8.2 Test data. Recofi the folluwirg data
the last 7 hours of test:

at 30-minuteintervalsduring

::
c.

d.
e.
f.

9“

h.

mine coolant liquid temperature (top -).
R@ne lubricat~ oil =~-~~erY) ●

~~r air &.s&arg measurd at the mnpressor

receiver discharge).

m~ r air reeeiver pressure.
~ressor discharge capaci~.
Cm&messing Unit lubri=~ oil temperature (type 1 only).
&mpressing unit coolant liquid temperature (type I, liquid cooled
only) ●

Ambient temperature.

4.5.2.8.3 Failurecriteria. Any one or more of the followimgshallconstitute
failureof this test:

a. Enginecoolantliquidtemperaturehigherthan 210 “F.
b. Enginelubricatiq oil temperaturehigherthan 250 “F.
c. Compressorair discharyetemperaturehicjherthan 250 “F.
d. Compressorair receiverpressurelessthan 100 psi.
e. @repressordischargecapacitylessthan that specified.
f. ~ressing unit lubricatirqoil temperaturehigherthan 250 “F (typeI

only).
g. Cmpr==@ unit coolantliquid

liquidcooledonly).

4.5.2.9 W Wmx? rature .

4.5.2.9.1 Test rmcedure. Subject tie
than -25 “F for a period of not less than

temperature higher than 210 “F (type I,

cmnpressor to a temperature no greater
12 hours. At the end of the 12 hour

period,startthe ‘&npressor three times with all recorded temperatures
stabilized at -25 t5 “F, and allow i.tto run until a receiver pressure of 100
psig has been reachd. After the third start, operate the compressor through5-
xninuteloading-unloa~ cycles as specified in 4.5.2.7.2until all recorded
temperatureshave stabilizedfromcycleto cycle. Throughoutthe test,the
tiimt temperature shall be maintained at -25 *5 “F. Test data recoded shall
be that specifiedin 4.5.2.8.2at fi~s as required.

4.5.2.9.2 Failurecriteria. Any one or more of the follawingshallconstitute
failureof this test:

Inabilityof the engineto startthree
:: Incorrectoperationor inaccessibility

4.5.2.10 I?reciDitation.

times .
of instrumentsor controls.

4.5.2.10.1 Test procedure. The cmpressor shallbe exposedto shilatsd rain,
fallingtowaztithe compressorat an angleof approximately45 degreesfrm the
horizontalat a rate of not lessthan 3-inchesP= hour. Stiated rain shallbe
unifonnlydistribute overthe leftside,frent,rightside,rear,and top of
the cmpressor. The apparatusfor prmlucingthe sprayshallemitwater in the
fom of dropletsratherthan a finemist. The sprayshallcontinuewhilethe
-E-r is operatedas fOllOws:
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a. Engine off- 5 minutes..
b. start engine within 2 Runutes (without remuving internal moisture).

c“ -* - ressor under load - 1 hour.

4.5.2 .10.2 Failure criteria. Evideme of any of the following shall
constitute failure of this test:

a. Inability to start within 2 minutes.
b. Water in the air intake filters providing a restriction in exmss of

25 ties of water (mmmeter reading) .
c. Faulty operation of any electrical switch or gauge.
d. Leakage of water into internal wnpcments such as (but not limited to)

the compressing unit, engine ~, and fuel taIik.

4.5.2.11 Tkkbwn and sltiinq.

4.5.2 .11.1 TiedOwn provisions test. lhe tiedown provisions shall be tested in
accordance with MIIA31’D-209 to pzmve conformance to 3.24. Inability to meet the

ts of 3.24 shall constitute failure of this denmnstration.~

4.5.2 .11.2 Sltiinq Drevisions test. The slinging provisions shall be tested
in accordance with MIIA3TD-209 to prove conf ornmrme to 3.25. Inability to meet

ts of 3.25 shall constitute failure of this denmnstration.thf= ~

4.5.2.12 Rail inma& test. The f bt article cnnpressor shall be tested in
accordance with MHiSTE810 to pme conformance to 3.26. Inability to met the

ts of 3.26 shall constitute failure of this demonstration.~

4.5.2.13 Electmmqn etic interference.The ccxq?ressorshallbe subjectedto
the testsspecifiedin MIhST&461 for classCl, groupII equipment. The tester
shallfurnishthe mntracting officerwith the test reportfor evaluationwithin
the time framespecified(see6.2). Disapprovalof the reportshallconstitute
failureof this test.

4.5.2.14 Mobility. Perform the following applicable nmbility test(s) .

4.5.2 .14.1 Mobility, class 1. Full (skid) the mnpressor over level dry
ground at speeds up to 5 mph in a series of five “S” curves for a linear distance

of 300 feet. Evidene of snubbing, deformation or structural failure of the
compressor shall constitute failure of this test.

4.5.2 .14.2 Mobility, class 2, two-wheel nmunted.

4.5.2.14.2.1 Traveltest. The traveltestwill be a totalof 3000milesas
follows. Tow the cmpressor over a smmothhard-surfacehighwayat speedsup to
55 @, averagingnot lessthan 45 mph, for a totaldistanceof not lessthan
1000miles. Tow the compressorover off-roadterrain(see6.8.3), at speedsup
to 15 nph, for a totaldistanceof not lessthan 1000miles. Tow the cmpressor
overtrailsand unimprovedroads (see6.8.4)at speedsup to 20 rrph. lMringthe
tests,all tools shallbe in place h the toolboxes. After completionof this
test,conductthe performancetest as specifiedin 4.5.2.18. Evidenceof.bottmmg, weavingor sidesway,inabili~ of the trailerto followthe towing
vehicle,interferencebetweenthe trailerand towingv~icle, any other
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hazardoustowing characteristics, malfunction, Permamnt deformation,or damage
to the cqxesso r, trailer,-1s or components,or failureof the performnoe
test shallconstitutefailureof this test.

4.5.2.14.2.2 S1me test. Tuwthecmpressor ona side slopeof 20 pement.
Repeatthe procedurewith the compressortravelhg in the olq?ositedire&ion. A
physicaltest or designlayoutshallbe made to determinethe abilityof the
am to move up and dmn a rampof 30 percentslope. The bottm and top of
the ramp shallend in horizontallardingsformingsharplydefined30 degree
angl- with the ramp. Inabilityof the compressorto negotiatethe slopesas
specifiedor contactof any compmssOr component(acept tires)with the ramp
shallconstitutefailureof this test.

4.5.2.15 Air&m susrension Dmvisions (class2, size 250 cfm). Applyand
test the limitload as specifiedin MIIrSI’D-814to eati of the suspension
previsionsin the directionmost likelyto be encounteredduringan airdrop.
When ainlrupsuspensionprevisionsare used as lift- attadments,this testmy
be used in lieuof the _ staticloadrequiredby the liftingand tiedown
attachmentstest. Pemanent defoznntionor damageto any one or mre of the
airdropsuspensionprovisionsshallconstitutefailureof this test.

4.5.2.16 Noiseleveltest. Noiselevelsshallbe measuredin accordancewith
~L+3TD-1474 requirementsand reportedin the formatindicatedby MILATD-1474,
figme 7. As a tiimum, noiselevelsshallbe measuredwhen equipmentis
_ting under fullload. MIL+ID-1474,5.1.2.1.4contoursshallbe takenat
not fewerthan 12 equal (horizontal)arc incremmts; one incrment shallinclude
data fromthe noisiestposition. Additionally,the noiselevelat the typical
~ting p=ition shallbe providedas dB(A)level. Failureto cmply with
MIL-STD-1474provisionsshallconstitutefailureof this test.

4.5.2.17 Controlw Stms . Each of the controlsystemsshallbe actuatedby
m the n==+ temporaryalterationsto compressoroperationwhereversuch
alterationswill not resultin a riskof damageto the compressor.Wherea
damagerisk is present,this testmay be conductedwith the controlsystm
=rtee~=~ially remved fromthe canq?ressorby subjectingthe system

sources of temperatureor pressure. _tion of any one or more
control systems not in accozdarme with 3.5.1 or 3.11.1 shall constitute failure
of this test.

4.5.2.18 Cmpressor performance. Each ccqre=sor shallbe run for 8 hours;
the first7 hours shallbe run-inPerid, ami the capacityshall& determined
duringthe finalhour of this test. Inabilityof the compressorto producethe
ratedcapacityor malfunctionof the compressorshallconstitutefailureof this
test.

4.5.2.19 Simulatedairdrop. The class2, size 250 cfm compressorshallbe
drop testedas specifiedin 3.18.2.1.3with toolsin toolboxes,its fueltank
containinga weightof waterequivalentto fuel for 8 hours ratd load&
operation(see3.9.2), radiatorfilledwith coolant,and lubricatirqoil
reservoir,when supplied,filledwith oil to the suppliersrecamended level.
Afterthe drop test,drainand fillthe tankwith the properfuel and o~te as
~ified in 4.5.2.18. Inabilityof the cmpressor to producethe ratedmpacity
or any breakageor permanentdeformationof any structuralmember,mnpnent, or
attachmentsshallconstitutefailureof this test.
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4.5.2.20 FUel consmvtion. The mnq?mssor fuelconsumptionrate shallbe
detemined bythe’’qmssed Airand Gas Mmti Wcumen3ed Fuel Consumption
Test Pmmduxe For PortableAir &mpmssorslI,developedin 1981.

4.5.2.21 Secum5 liqhting A radica@ric spedxal test shall be conducted to
determine mnfonnanoe to 3.3;. Nonconformance to 3.32 shall constitute failm
of this test.

4.6 ernment may select CompCbnu3arison test. h Gav ressors at any time during
the contract prduction period and subject these cmnpresso rs to the examination
- tests specified in 4.4 to determine conformance b the requirane.r& of this
specification. The inspection will be performed by the Goverrnnent, at a site
sele&&ibythe Govemment, on cxmpresso rs selected at randan frcnnthose which
have been accep~ by the Goverrnm3& and will not include the previously.
~ fM article model. In addition to any test specified as part of the
inspection Comparison, the Government reserves the right to conduct any and all
other tests contajned in this specification as part of the inspection
~isons, and failure of such additional ~ shall have the sam effeet as
failure of those tests specified as inspection canparison.

4.6.1 1~ ion failure. Failure of a comparison test to meet any
~~ specifi~ herein wing and as a result of the examination and &ts
specified in 4.6 shall be cause for rejection of the inspection ccxnparison
compressor and shall be cause for refusal by the Govexrnnent to continue
acceptance of production compressors until evidence has been provided by the
contractor that corrective action has been Men to eliminate the deficiencies.
Co-ion of such deficiencies shall be accomplished by the mntractor at no
cost tothe Gcn7ernrnent on compresso rs previously accepted and produced under the
contract. Any deficiencies found as a result of the -ion comparison will
be considered prima facie evidence that all cony?resso~ accepti prior to the
qletion of inspection ~ison are similarlY deficient unless evidm= to
the contrary is furnished by the contxzictor and suti evidence is acceptable to
the contracting officer.

4.7 Insmction of mctiqinq. The preservation,packingand markingshallbe
exmindand testedtodetenninecq?liance with the applicablequalityassurance
previsionsof MIR-3600 and the requirementsof section5 herein.

5. PACKAGING

5.1 Presemation,mckincrand markinq. Each cmplete compressor,with
_nents, ~ir parts,toolsand technicalpublimtions,as applicable,shall
be presem@, packedand markedin accordancewith levelA, B or C requirements
of MIPC-3600 as specifid (see6.2). men levelA or B is specified,the skid
mountedcompressorsshallbe prepar4 as specifiedfor boxed or crated
cmpressom and the trailer-muntedcompressorsshallbe preparedas specified
forunboxed(mobile)shi-t.

6. NUI’ES

(Thissectioncontainstiformationof a generalor explanatorynaturethatmay
be helpful,but is not mandatory.)
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6.1 Intemleduse. The compressorsare intendedfor use as portablesourcesof
cmpressd air.

6.2 Acuu‘sitionrequirements.Acquisitiondocumentsshouldspecifythe
following:

a.
b.

c*
d.
e.

f.

::
i.

.
;.

1.

m.

n.

o.
P*

q“
r.

s.

t.
u.
v.

w.

x.

Y“

Title, n-, ard date of the spcification.
Issueof CODISSto be citedin the solicitation,and if requimi, the
specificissueof individualdocumnts referenced(see2.1.1and 2.2).
TM?% class@ size _ (see1.2).
Time framerquired for sukm.ssion of firstarticle(see3.2)
men the Governmentwill conductany or all of the firstarticle
examinationand tests. When the m~ t will conductsme but not
all of the f* articleexaminationand tests,the contractingofficer
shouldspecifywhichexaminationand testswill be conductedby the
&mmlmnt, and whichexaminationand testsshallbe conductedby the
contractor(see3.2).
When serviceoutletsas specifiedin table II are not required(see
3.10.2).
When an air receiver&e& valve is required(see3.10.2).
When additionalengineinstmmm ts are not required(see3.11.1).
When regulationof the cqressor otherthan as specifiedis mqpired
(see3.12).
l&n a housingotherthan as specifiedis required(see3.14).
Whm a compressingunit otherthan as specifiedis required(see
3.15.1or 3.16.1).
When lubricatingoils otherthan as specifiedmy be used (see3.15.3
or 3.16.2.2).
When mountingkits shallbe furnishedfor Governlrentmountingof
compressorson trailersin lieuof mountingby the contractor(see
3.18).
When toolboxesare not requiredformountingon class2, size 250-cfm
compressor(see3.18.2.1).
When specialairdropprevisionsare not required(see3.18.2.1.2).
When aerialdelivery~ts do not aPPIY for the class 2~ size
250-cfm compresor (see 3.18.2.1.3).
When storage provisions are not required (see 3.18.4) .
When hose reels are not required for sizes 125-cfm and 250-cfm

qr-~~ (see 3.20) .
VJIIenhose reels capable of handling not less than three !50-foot
lengths of 3\4-inch air hose with couplings are required for sizes
125-cfm and 250-cfrnccnnpressors (see 3.20) .
When bypass filters other than as specified are required (see 3.22.7) .
@lor requir~ when other than specified(see3.30).
when
(see
when

( s e e
Time
test

the‘compressorsare not to be overcoated with camouflage patterns
3.30).
the welding process will not be at the option of the contractor
3.33.3).
framerequiredfor suMission of the electromagneticinterference
report (see4.5.2.13).

LevelOZ preservation-“ packingrequired(see5.1).
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6.2.1 Consideration of data ~ ts. me following data ~ts
must be listed, as appli-le, on the ~n~ct Data ~ ts List (DD Form

1423) when this Specifi=tion is applied on a contract, in otier to obtain the
data, except where U3D FAR SUP@emmt 27.475-1 exenpts the requirement for a DD
Form 1423.

Data muwk?mn ts Applkable DID No.

a. 3.30.1 Color ph&ogrz@ DI-MISC-80192

prints
b. 3.30.1 Camouflage line art DI-MISC-80176

data

The above DID Is were those cleareti as of the date of this specification. The
current issue of DOD 5010.3.2-L, Acquisition Management Systems and Data

.
Kqnmemnts Control L&t (AMSDL), must be resewched to ensurethat only
current,clearedDID’sare citedon the DD Form 1423.

6.3 Firstarticle. When a firstarticleinspectionis required,the item(s)
shouldbe a preproductionmodel. The firstarticleshouldconsistof one or more
units. The contractingofficershouldincludespecificinstructionsin

ts regardingarrangementsforacquisitiondocmen examinations,appruvalof the
fixstarticletest resultsand dispositionof the firstarticles. Invitationfor
bids shouldprovidethatthe Governmentresemes the rightto waivethe.
rqummmt for sanplesfor firstarticleinspectionto thosebiddersofferinga
productwhichhas been previouslyacquiredor testedby the Goverrment, and that
biddersofferingsuchproducts,who wish to rely on suchproductionor test,must
furnishevidencewith the bid that prior@vernmn t approvalis presently
appropriatefor the pendingcontract. Biddersshouldnot sulmitalternatebids
unlessspecificallyrequestedto do so in the solicitation.

6.4 Guvernment-furnishedPrmerty. The contractingofficershouldarrangeto
furnishthe propertyspecifiedin 3.18W 3.30.2,when required.

ernment-loanedProperty.6.5 Gov The contractingofficer shouldarrangefor
the leanof propertyspecifiedin 3.18.2.1.1,when required.

6.6 Emine. The cmtxacting officershouldobtainfromall biddersa copy of
theircmmrcial literatureindimting enginemodelsused in similarcmpressor
applimtion (see3.9).

6.7 Registrationnumbers. Whm
t-furnishedGovernlnen

registrationnumbers

6.8 Definitions.
specification.

trailers,the
to be applied

The following

the canpresso= are not to be mounted on
contracting offim should furnish a list of
to the compressors (see 3.31).

definitionsshallapplythroughoutthis

6.8.1 Continually. Operation in inmements of not less than 4 hours, except
for interruptionsrequiredfor normalsemicimj of the cmpressor. Down-tinie
shallnot be consideredas operationtime.
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6.8.2 Failure. A failureis definedas any malfunctionwhicha qualified
operatoror mechaniccannotremedywithin30 minutes(excludingwaitingtime)by
Usingcontrolsor any tcolsor partsWhidlare furnishedwith the compressoror
issuedto a direct-supportmaintenanceunit,and which causesor may cause:

a. Failure to mnmence operation, cessation of operation, or inability of
the -resso r to produce rated aipacity.

b. serious damage to the compressor by continued opexation.
c. Serious personnel safety hazam%.

6.8.3 Off road ~in. Off-road terrain shall include virgin terrain as
folrmiin nature without any paths or roadway. me terrain includes nalaral
undulating weathered surface over which We driver selects the straightest route
off-mad that has the least possibili~ of resulting in immobilization of the
vehicle.

6.8.4 Trailsand unimprovedreads. Trailsand unimprovedroadsshallinclude
woodlaM and powerlinetraceroadwayshavingvery lcw if any maintenance.The
roadwayis nonwallydirt or gravelhavinga undulatingroad surfacewith pot
holesW huq?s.

6.9 E?mvisioninq.The contractingofficershouldincludeprovisioning
re@remnts for repairpartsand maintenancetoolsas necessary(includingany
specialtools),and instructionson shipmentof compressors.A suggested
paragraphis as follows:

Wshipt of q ressorsshallincluderepairparts,maintenancetools,
operationalinstructions,and accessories,unlessexceptionsare provided
elsewherein the contract.1’

6.10 Firstarticlem ck. ~praval of the firstarticlepack will not relieve
the contractorof his obligationto preseme, pack and mark the compressorsin
accmdame with this pumhase specifimtion. Any changesor deviationin
productionpacks frm the approvedfirstarticle~ck will be subjectto the
appxwal of the contractingofficer.

6.11 Transmortabili ty rewrt. When specif&d (see 6.2) , the contracting
off icer should ~e for the contractor to furnish a transportability report in
accordance with AR 70-47 EUX3S. O. P. 70-38 for the cmq?ressor 95 days prior to
delivery of the first article canpressor.

6.12 Subject term [key woti) listing.

Air cmpressor
Diesel-engine-driven
l?quipmnt,construction
Pneumaticpowered
Skidmounted
Trailerrnounti
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6.13 Cbancfes from previous issue. Asterisks (or vertical lines) are not used
in this revision to ident@ changes with respect to the previous issue due to
the extensiveness of the changes.

Preparingactivity:
Arnly-m

Project4310-A180
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FIGURE 1. CHOCK BLOCK ASSEMBLY
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